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	[Easy way to pass 70-410 exam] The Microsoft 70-410 questions and answers in PDF on Greatexam, is the most reliable guide for

70-410 exam. Comparing with others', our 70-410 practice test are more authoritative and complete. We provide the latest full

version of 70-410 PDF and VCE dumps with new real questions and answers to ensure your 70-410 exam 100% pass.  QUESTION

251 Hotspot Question Your network contains two Active Directory forests named contoso.com and adatum.com. A two-way forest

trust exists between the forests. You have custom starter Group Policy objects (GPOs) defined in contoso.com. You need to ensure

that the same set of custom starter GPOs are available in adatum.com. In the table below, identify which action must be performed

for the starter GPOs container in each forest. Make only one selection in two of the rows. Each correct selection is worth one point.  

  Answer:   

  QUESTION 252 Hotspot Question You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2. Server1 is a member of a

workgroup. You need to ensure that only members of the Administrators group and members of a group named Group1 can log on

locally to Server1. Which settings should you modify from the Local Security Policy? To answer, select the appropriate settings in

the answer area.  
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   Answer:   

  QUESTION 253 You have a server named Server1. Server1 runs Windows Server 2012 R2 and is located in a perimeter network. 

You need to configure a custom connection security rule on Server1. The rule must encrypt network communications across the

Internet to a computer at another company. Which authentication method should you configure in the connection security rule? A.   

Advanced B.    User (Kerberos V5) C.    Computer (Kerberos V5) D.    Computer and user (Kerberos V5) E.    Default Answer: A 

QUESTION 254 Your network contains two Active Directory forests named contoso.com and adatum.com. All servers run

Windows Server 2012 R2. A one-way external trust exists between contoso.com and adatum.com. Adatum.com contains a universal

group named Group1. You need to prevent Group1 from being used to provide access to the resources in contoso.com. What should

you do? A.    Modify the Managed By settings of Group1. B.    Modify the Allowed to Authenticate permissions in adatum.com. C.  

 Change the type of Group1 to distribution. D.    Modify the name of Group1. Answer: B QUESTION 255 Your network contains an

Active Directory forest named contoso.com. The forest contains a child domain named corp.contoso.com. The network has

Microsoft Exchange Server 2010 deployed. You need to create a mail-enabled distribution group. Which type of group should you

create? A.    Domain local B.    Global C.    Local D.    Universal Answer: D QUESTION 256 Your network contains an Active

Directory forest named contoso.com. The forest contains a single domain. The domain contains two domain controllers named DC1

and DC2 that run Windows Server 2012 R2. The domain contains a user named User1 and a global security group named Group1. 

You need to add a new domain controller to the domain. You install Windows Server 2012 R2 on a new server named DC3. Which

cmdlet should you run next? A.    Add-AdPrincipalGroupMembership B.    Install-AddsDomainController C.    Install

WindowsFeature D.    Install AddsDomain E.    Rename-AdObject F.    Set-AdAccountControl G.    Set-AdGroup H.    Set-User

Answer: C QUESTION 257 Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com. The forest contains a single

domain. The domain contains two domain controllers named DC1 and DC2 that run Windows Server 2012 R2. The domain contains

a user named User1 and a global security group named Group1. User1 logs on to a client computer named Computer1. You need to

disable the computer account of Computer1. Which cmdlet should you run? A.    Add-AdPrincipalGroupMembership B.   

Install-AddsDomainController C.    Install WindowsFeature D.    Install AddsDomain E.    Rename-AdObject F.   

Set-AdAccountControl G.    Set-AdGroup H.    Set-User Answer: F QUESTION 258 Your network contains an Active Directory

forest named contoso.com. The forest contains a single domain. The domain contains two domain controllers named DC1 and DC2

that run Windows Server 2012 R2. The domain contains a user named User1 and a global security group named Group1. You

reconfigure DC2 as a member server in the domain. You need to add DC2 as the first domain controller in a new domain in the

forest. Which cmdlet should you run? A.    Add-AdPrincipalGroupMembership B.    Install-AddsDomainController C.    Install

WindowsFeature D.    Install AddsDomain E.    Rename-AdObject F.    Set-AdAccountControl G.    Set-AdGroup H.    Set-User

Answer: D Explanation: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh974722.aspx QUESTION 259 Your network contains an

Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a member server named Server1. Server1 runs Windows Server

2012 R2 and has the Hyper-V server role installed. You create an external virtual switch named Switch1. Switch1 has the following

configurations: - Connection type: External network - Single-root I/O visualization (SR-IOV): Enabled - Ten virtual machines

connect to Switch1. You need to ensure that all of the virtual machines that connect to Switch1 are isolated from the external

network and can connect to each other only. The solution must minimize network downtime for the virtual machines. What should

you do? A.    Change the Connection type of Switch1 to Internal network. B.    Change the Connection type of Switch1 to Private

network. C.    Remove Switch1 and recreate Switch1 as an internal network. D.    Remove Switch1 and recreate Switch1 as a private

network. Answer: D QUESTION 260 You have a Hyper-V host named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2. Server1 hosts a

virtual machine named VM1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2. VM1 has several snapshots. You need to modify the snapshot file
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location of VM1. What should you do? A.    Right-click VM1, and then click Export... B.    Modify the Hyper-V settings. C.   

Delete the existing snapshots, and then modify the settings of VM1. D.    Shut down VM1, and then modify the settings of VM1.

Answer: C If you want to prepare for 70-410 exam in shortest time, with minimum effort but for most effective result, you can use

Greatexam 70-410 Practice Test which simulates the actual testing environment and allows you to focus on various sections of

70-410 Exam. Our candidates walk into the testing room as confident as a Certification Administrator. So you can pass the exam

without any question. http://www.greatexam.com/70-410-exam-questions.html
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